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Kingdom of Characters: The Language Revolution That Made China Modern. By 
Jing Tsu. New York: Riverhead Books, 2022. xix, 314 pp. ISBN: 9780735214729.

“I’m looking at those.” We were in Leiden, it was 2019, and the com pact woman to 
my right was ges tur ing to some 1930s Manchukuo books that I had be gun thumb
ing through. Looking up from the con fer ence bookstand in front of us, I read ied a 
hos tile gaze to aim at . . .  one of my ac a demic heroes. Elisabeth Kaske, whose Poli-
tics of Language in Chi nese Education (2008) ar gu  ably sparked the cur rent wave of 
schol ar ship on lan guage in China, gra ciously ac cepted my apol o gies and awk ward 
ad mi ra tion. But, she said, she had moved on to other top ics. Few oth ers had seemed 
in ter ested in lan guage.

Kingdom of Characters is a sign of how far things have come. In the past de
cade, many schol ars have added sig nif  cantly to our knowl edge and un der stand
ing of lan guage, both in China in par tic u lar and in Asia in gen er al. Contributors 
in clude Robert Culp, Zev Handel, Pe ter Kornicki, Uluğ Kuzuoğlu, Da vid Moser, 
Thomas Mullaney, Mariana Münning, Mårten Söderblom Saarela, Gina Tam, Li Yu, 
and Yurou Zhong, just to name a few. Tsu’s book syn the sizes much of this schol
ar ship, which includes her own prior work. In the book, she aims to teach a gen
eral au di ence about lan guage in China: how it works, what it’s been through, and 
how it’s changed. The story is told through seven lenses: the cre a tion of Mandarin 
in the frst chap ter; type writ ing in the sec ond; te leg ra phy in the third; in for ma tion 
man age ment in the fourth; ro man i za tion in the ffth; and com put ing in the sixth 
and sev enth. The nar ra tive is char ac ter driv en—a dou ble entendre ac knowl edged 
in the book’s in tro duc tion. “In a dra matic se ries of lan guage skirmishes and clever 
oneup man ships, of un ex pected feats and crushing fail ures,” she writes, “Chi nese 
and for eign ers wres tled, strug gled, and threw in their lot with the fu ture of the Chi
nese script” (xviii–xix). The stakes, Tsu ar gues, were high. Wang Zhao (1859–1933), a 
prominent early re form er, “risked his life to bring back to China a new spell ing for 
the Chi nese script” (276). Lin Yutang (1895–1976), famed au thor, lin guist, and in ven
tor, nearly bankrupted him self try ing to de velop a Chi nese type writ er. Computer 
pi o neer Zhi Bingyi (1911–93), branded “a re ac tion ary ac a demic au thor i ty” dur ing 
the Cultural Revolution (211), while in prison be gan de vis ing a way for com put ers to 
han dle Chi nese char ac ters.

The nar ra tive thus cen ters on great men (apart from a story in volv ing Lin Yutang’s 
daugh ter, there are no wom en). This ap proach has its ad van tages: It makes the story 
eas ier to fol low. It raises the emo tional stakes. It avoids arid dis qui si tions on im per
sonal forces. The jour ney of the Chi nese lan guage over the twen ti eth cen tury to the 
pres ent day, in Tsu’s tell ing, is a tri umph against the odds. But “tri umph” implies 
fail ure averted. What would “fail ure” in this case have been? The ab o li tion of Chi
nese char ac ters? Korea and Vietnam did just that and seem to be do ing just f ne. The 
fail ure of mod ern i za tion? There were many pro pos als for mod ern iz ing, not just the 
lan guage, but all  of Chi nese so ci e ty. What we see to day in China—sim pli fed char ac
ters, hanyu pin yin, heg e monic Mandarin—is sim ply one of many pos si ble out comes. 
Taiwan, with its com plex char ac ters, all  sorts of pin yin, and in creas ing mi nor i ty 
lan guage rec og ni tion, is a case in point.
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Contingency is thus the life blood of his to ry, as is ac cu ra cy. Much of the pro fu
sion of schol ar ship of the past de cade has sought to de bunk re cur rent mis con cep
tions about lan guage and China. One wishes Tsu might have en gaged more closely 
with these in sights. If she had, per haps she would have avoided in clud ing the old 
ca nard that Can ton ese could have be come the na tional lan guage (39). Indeed, there 
was no way it could have be cause, as Tsu her self re lates, Mandarin’s ini tial pro nun
ci a tion was based on “6,500 sam ples col lected from all  over the coun try” (38). But 
sam ples of what? Kaske and oth ers al ready explained that those 6,500 sam ples were 
in fact 6,500 char ac ters taken from a wellknown rhym ing dic tio nary. Most of the 
del e gates to the 1913 con fer ence that pro duced stan dard Mandarin’s ear li est pro
nun ci a tions were from the east ern prov inces of Jiangsu and Zhejiang (and thus not 
Can ton ese speak ing). They voted char ac ter by char ac ter, not di a lect by di a lect. This 
is not an iso lated er ror. Tsu might also have avoided an as ser tion that the Wade
Giles tran scrip tion sys tem was “based on the [sic] south ern va ri ety of Mandarin” 
(179) if she had leaned fur ther on Yurou Zhong’s Chi nese Grammatology (2019) or 
Gina Tam’s Dialect and Nationalism (2020). Both echo Kaske (and ul ti mately W. 
South Coblin) in show ing that the sys tem was no ta ble for be ing among the frst 
tran scrip tion sys tems to rep re sent the north ern speech of Beijing, a de par ture from 
the reigning bias to ward south ern speech.1 More se ri ous ly, her ac count of Chi nese 
type writ ing, as oth ers have al ready pointed out, ig nores Japan’s prominent role. Such 
an omis sion might have been avoided by en gag ing more closely with Thomas Mul
laney’s Chi nese Typewriter (2017).2 In writ ing a syn the sis for non spe cial ists, Tsu—a 
highly ac com plished scholar in her own right—could have afforded ev ery now and 
then to clam ber atop the shoul ders of other gi ants.

Newly out in pa per back, Kingdom is al ready ev ery where. I saw it in mul ti ple 
book stores in the San Francisco Bay Area in sum mer 2022. It has been reviewed in 
the New York Times, Wall Street Journal, New Yorker, Guardian, and even Science. It 
has been blurbed by Pe ter Hessler and Ha Jin. Rana Mitter and Lydia Liu have also 
weighed in, he in the Times Literary Supplement and she in the London Review of 
Books. In addressing a gen eral au di ence, Tsu has cho sen to put char ac ters, hu man 
and writ ten, front and cen ter. This is not the only way to tell the sto ry. The cu ri ous 
read er, led fur ther into the burgeoning lit er a ture, will fnd a di ver sity of nar ra tives: 
how al pha bet iza tion might have been a good thing, how ma chines and lan guage 
have confronted each oth er, how na tional unity and di ver sity are in con stant ten
sion, how in for ma tion tech nol ogy has been po lit i cized. Nevertheless, in a pro fes sion 
rou tinely de rided with an el e phan tine ar chi tec tural met a phor, Tsu has sig nif  cantly 
raised the pro fle of a onceob scure cor ner, to the ben e ft of all .
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